
have: your
Serge or Summer Clothes

made: to order by
THE FRANK T. CARROLL CO.,

Coal Exchange Building, WYOMING AVENUE.

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Rochester and Scranton Split Even la a

Double Programme.

IT WAS A BIG DAY FOR SHIT-OUT- S

Providence Almot Take Third Place
Away from Uuli'alo iu a Close t.miii-- .

Sii'ini;licld mill N rue use Were

'
Yesterday's Keoults.

Rochester 7 Scranton
Scranton 14 Rochester
Wllkcs-Barr- c l Syracuse.
Providence 1 Buffalo
loronto 17 Springfield

tVrantoti and Rochester split even in
a double programme yosdcriluy. In the
other piiuu-- it is 11 peculiar fart that
there were three shut-out- s. None of
the Hubs chunked positions, though
Providence almost lejuilned third place.

If Record.
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15 2 ti c
fc. - O -- 9ti al ui fi tu.fi wl &

P.o IicmIi r ...j
Toronto II lift .170
Buffalo 8 7, ti IliliU'.i ..V.l

Pi uvl'lcnce .., ci 7;.. ;., r,4i so;
Syracuse ....! i'i; 1 7j.. ti, li 7.I2; .'ill!
Sptlhijlii I.I . .j 7, 5i i iiu.i ii tins &I

... .; 3! 6, 1; "1 5.. 4 32!"Sli

Hi anion .. .. j; :;: 11 :i 4t B..., .377

-
Lust .. ,!:.SI.W,3rt;ll ".1Vttj

'f'o-D- ' 1 a-- ti r'i l.cnuuc (.uuics.
at Sync-iise-

U'ilkl H.Hlll re .it Kijillesti-r- .

SliHllgtieM at l!lllT;llo.
l'io ideiuc at Toronto.

HOW ABOUT SCRANTON?

Tiie Heal Was Too Severe fur
(lie Rochester Club--P- oor

Rochester.

Uoeliester, Aus. ". Scrauton liroke
even with Koflie.ster the home
team vi 11 tii ti ur the llrst itanif ami Seta

takine, an easy victory the second
contest. The iiorliesteis' play was
Very erratic ami owing to tlie
trial heat. Score:

i Ciillie
HtirillCSTKK.

AM. I:. p.Q, A. fc.
He;i. II ... 4 11 11

J..'in . II 11 u

l:ilv If .. 4 2 11 ii

Hi aril, ss .. r. 1

llntili'.V lfl 0
I'llttsc III
.M'dvey, ..i
lioyd. ..
I y n Ii, 20
t';ill,..;l,. .

.Hi 13

SC KAN TON.
A.F.. Ti. II. P.O. A. B.

Ward. 2I .. .4 12 2
M.:in-- , .. ..4 (I 2 3

D'llrieii. if ...
Kcbtcr If ..
.l:ii;ture, .

Ma-so- y. lb ...
1 i u!i l.insiin, :;i

r.nevl'llliill r .

I.ovelt, p

Total 32 2 7 27 10 2

!! in stei ,.. 0 1 1 0 1 4 U 0 7
S' l.inton i 11 0 0 u u 2

K.i.'lii'.l 'nns Hochesler 2, Seraiiton I.
'i'uo-lias- e lilts Daly, HutteiiiiH, Hoyil.
ltowcrimin. Three-bu- s lilt .! Klrst
b..se on balls Hy l.nvett 3. ettoion bases
- I.vueh. ('alliiiu, Klrst tmse on errors- -.

UoelleMter 1. Si Til III 1)11 1. Mil by pilllleil
ball-- Uy Liivett .' Hiruek out Hy riilli-ba- u

I, by 1ovelt i. Double plays I.yneii
tu Dowse 1 l till Iiihiiii to Al.issey. Left on
Ii isps Koeb-'ste- i It) Seraiitou 3. Time --

T'vo boms I'mplre Swaruvoiiij.

S'n'oihI ifame
HfM.'IIRSTKr:

AM IS. H. IJ( A. K.
Belli'llllS. If . II 1

W. Johnson ef
Italy rr
l'ear.l. ss 3

lOise. lb . 13
Mulvey. 3b ,. . II

Boyd. . ., 0
I.yillll, 21 1

flernoon. i ..... II

M.l'arlaiid p 0

Total 33 4 S 21 13 7

riCISANToN.
AB. It. II. P.O. A.

KeNter. ... ... 10 0 3 3 1

Me.iney, cf , :, 2 2 2 t 0
r ... 5 1 t 2 n ,1

KiiBuit. If r. 2 3 3 1 l
Maittilre, yi. " 2 3 3 5
.M issiy lb !i 3 J g j q
ilati hlimoti, 3b I 1 I il
HeiRir. e .... t. 2 15 1 (i
1 . Johiirfcui, p i. 14 0 2 0

Tolalu 41 14 IS 27 13 3

"'"Sler 0 2 1 0 1 tl 0 0 I- I- 4f l;oitoi 1 1 1 0 4 0 4 3 x- -U

runs- Boeliester 1, B.ninloii 3
Two-bas- e hits -- Bold, iiiWWi ,,,mon
2. Bi.TKer. Kncnii. Tbree-bns- e lilt yy
.loliiisi.n. Saerlii.-- e lilt -- llutehlnson. First'
base mi bulls By Johnson I., by Heriulon

2 Mist base on error. Kiliester "
Si tanton 3. Hit by plti lnul ball-- By Johnl
si. n 1. Ktniek out -- By Johnson 3. WIIJpil.li Beniilon Left on basis-.,,e-

ter H. Hoi anion 7. Time- - 2,tir. riuulre-!4waitw- ooi.

TOOK ALL THREE.

Willifs.Bnrrc lnde a Tcii.siiil;e Out
wl'Syrurimf.

.wPy.r.a,Cl!Se' AUS tookthira emn of the set ,.a from Svra-fus- e
this aftornooii. innkitiB It threetlalgllt- - The playinn of the Htars was

TIIR IDEAL
NOkTHKHN STEAMSHIP COAwIXNV.

The Kiiperuiy A,m0iu.J ana .;o,Im?oui0lls
rTei'l htfimmniD:

NOKTHWESl AND NOltTHLANU,
leavo Va Krldnya
for Cleveland. Detroit, Atacklnai. Ihe

to KDululh. and Western, Poinu, panaitiic lpliiceaof IntBtost by daylitrht l.i counojtioa
TUB (IKEAT NOKTHERN RAILWAY.It roruis tuo most ilireet route, uml from ev.ery jmiut of comparison, tun moat ileliirhtfiiland comfortn hlo ouo t i Miiinonpoliti, Ht. PaulUreatiialta, Bsleua. Hutto. Kpokiuio andcoast. I'll, onlv truiiKcontlueiitul linermmliiir the famous bullut, library, observa.iiod car.

u.:l!?..,17.ho?r ,rn'n Portland vH Spi.kiin
r'.:L LAPAVtTTG. Lake Mlnnetonka.

from alinneapollf. largest and iiiuBtbeatitiul resort in the west.
J iukataaud any itifornuitloii of any agunt or

l. u' Ueueral Pnsseuuer agent,
Buflula, N. V.

of the yellowest kind. Keenan allowed
tlie Sturs but three hits. Only one Syra-
cuse jiluyer reaehed third base and he
wus unable to Ret any further. Attend-
ance small. Score:

SYHACUSE.
AB. R. II. T.O. A. K.

Garry, ef 4 0 1 4 0 0

Sheuron. If 4 0 0 2 0 0

Carey, lb 4 0 0 a 0 0

Minahan. 3b 3 0 0 1 3 2

Bunnon, df 3 . 0 0 3 0 0

Itavntoud, 2b 3 0 0 3 3 3

Moss, ss 3 0 0 3 2 2

Itvan 3 0 13 11
WhlfliMI 1 3 0 1 0 1 J)

Totals 20 2 27 10 8

W1LKES-BARR-

AB. K. H. P.O. A. Ii.
I.vttle. If
Bonner, 21 5 1100Lenotte. If r. 3 4 4 0 0

Belts, if S 1 2 B 0 0

Smith. 3b 4 1112 0

Karl. U 5 1 3 12 0 tl

M.'Mahon, ss 5 0 1 0 0 0

Wente, c 5 0 10 10
Iveenan. p 5 1 2 0 1 J)

Totals 45 12 1U 27 12 1

Syraiu-- e 0 II 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Wllk.s-Barr- e 2 0 2 1 0 0 4 2 -12

Left on bases-Syrac- use 3. Wllkes-Burr- e

5. Struck out By nnenni i. oai i on e
hit - Homier. Hit by pitcher By White,
hill 1 finpire-Doeseh- er. Tlme-1.- 20.

Hiiltiilo-ProvideiK'-

Buffalo. Auk. 7.-- Bufl'alo und Provi-
dence teams crossed bats here today ami
played a very close same, Providence
wlnnlmr by the score of 2 to 0. Both
pitchers were In pood form and their sup-

port was superb. There was considerable
however, over some of

the decision announced by I'mplre llor-aiui!- it

when men were oil, bases. The
score: It. U.K.
,p,nn.'alo oo 0 0 t i 000 0 H 1

Providence 110 0 0 2 0 0 0 0-- 2 3 1

Batteries Wadsworth and II. Smith;
Dolali and I'ooKnn.

i'oroiito-Spiinutiel- d.

Toronto, Auk. ".The name today w.u
no contest. Staley pitched another won-

derful Kami' and with superb support,
the Ponies huvlui: no chance lo score.
Score: K.I I.E.
Si.iii.Klleld on 0 00 0 0 0 0-- 0 7 4

Toronto 7 0 3 0 0 I ti 0 17 1H 1

Bundles-Donov- an uud Leahy; Stuley
and Suydcii.

NATIONAL LEAGUE,

Percentage Hccord.
P. W. I.. 1' C.

Baltimore S7 W 27 .tiS'l

1'iiiciniiali f2 '13 2! .tM
Cleveland SK 57 31 .'IIS
Chicago W 54 40 .574

Pittsburg 4! 40 .551

Boston SS 4S 40 .545

P.rooklvn SS 41 47 .4liii

IMilluilelihla 8S 3 W .413

Washington wi 35 51 .4i

New York SH 3ii 53 .4M

St. Bonis SH 2S lit .315

Louisville S'l 22 'i .2.V1

Itrotikhn-I'hiltidclphi- ti.

i.t Brooklyn
t;ame called end ul second inuiuK on ac-

count of ruin.

I.'iiltinioic-N- f w York.
Baltimore, Aurf. 7. The ihainiilons had

a baiting streak and won tlie llilrd game
of the series f I om New York. Score:

KILE.
Baltimore 0 2 1 0 3 3 7 0 -l-ii 19 1

New York u 0 0 0 0 o 0 0-- 7 2

Batteries llcmmiiitf and Clarke;
.Meekln. tiettliiif and Warner. I'mplre
Shetldan.

liostou-Y- A asliinsftuii.
Boston, Autf. 7. WashiUBton won nut In

the elKhth today, thanks to Silvetfs In
ability to locate the plate and an error
of Duffy. Willi the Kaine a lie and men
on llilrd uml second, Sullivan replaced
Stivetis In the elBhth and De.Montrevtlle
cracked out a sliiKle that sent In the win-nln- tr

runs. Score: K.H.E.
Boston 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-- 3 3 3

WashhiKton 0000000404 4 2

Batteries Stlvetts, Sullivan and Gaii-yi- -l

: tlermun and .McGulre. I'mplre
Lynch.

4'lf vc III nil -- Pit I "hum.
Cleveland, Auk. 7. Ely's phenomenal

il eattdi of Cilppy's fly ill deep
left Meld robbed Cleveland of a victory
and saved the day for Plttsburtr. The
name was called In the eleventh Inning
on uccoLlut of daikness. Score;

1! H E.
Cleveland 0 2 0 0 0 0 II 0 0 0 O-- 3 5
Plttshiiri? 10 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 10 5

Batteries Cnpyy and Zimmcr; Kllleti
and .Merrill. I'mplre Emslie.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

ti row lis Kasily Oeleiited the Jcrmyns.
Olyjihant, Aug;. ". Kelleher's Sltjerb

pitclilni; was too much for the JermytKt
this afternoon and the Browns won easily.
For the visitors Tlerney pitched a Hood
Kami', fie was substituted 111 the sixth
Inning by Fleming who was hard to hit.
The score:

JICRMYN.
AB. H. II. P.O. A. E.

Price. 2b 5 0 0 3 1 2

Flunniirun. If., c .... 3 10 0 1

LeKtir, c, It 4 0 2 0 2 1

Karri II. II 4 o I) II II o
AloHale, ss 4 II 0 2 1 0
Bums, 3b 4 1 1 0 0 0
Henry, cf 4 1 1 1 0 1

Jlt'Nully, IT 4 0 0 o 0 o
Tlerney, p 4 n 0 o 2 o
Fleming, p 1 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 37 4 24

OLYPHANT.
AB. K. II. P.O. A. K.

P.i Hen, 2b ..
Chary, ss ... .. 3
Stone, 3b .... .. 4

Median, cf ..
Mcllule if .. .. 1

(arbelt c ... .. 1

Kelleher, ..
Sheridan, lb
Roe. If

Totals 33 13 II 27 S i".

Jerrnyn 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 03olyidiant o 2 0 0 2 2 6 1 013
Left on buses .letny n 7. Oly pliant 7.

Struck out By Tierney 7, by Fleming 1,
by Kelleher 14. Busc on bulls off Tler-
ney 7, off FlenilliK 2, off Kelleher 2. Hit
by pltchei' Hoc. Stolen ihascs Cleary,
.Mcllule. Shei'lilan, 'Meehan. Bussed bulls

Legnr 0. Sacrlllcei hit Meehan. Two-bu- e

hits Patten. Cleary. Home runs
Patten, Burns. L'tnplre (llllesple. Scorer

Ferguson.

The Mlnooku Locals challfvire the
Moosie Popular for a game on Mlnooka
sroends any day next week. Answer lit
Tlie Tribune If satisfactory. Dike Kane,
captain.

i -
Two Chulleiic.eM,

1. William .Murtlndale, of Pine Brook,
will play William Ellcrsy, of Duryea,
dominoes. The dominoes to be hidden un-
der a hti.likerchlef. To tie played for S.25

a side or upwards, to be played at Wal-
lace Armstrong's or I'tilon hotel.

I, ' Thomas (feed, of Pine Brook, chal-
lenge John Rlcliiiliy, of Sibley, lo a
name or quoits for Jlno a side, 1u yards .with

uuoltn, two stlif sticking clay
ends and pins, to be set In center of
the clay, yuoils to be Pi Inches. In hole,hth
nnd !i Inches ai'ross. Answer In The
Tribune, or at the I'nlon hotel.

' i
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FINE LANTERN PARADE.

Participated ia by About Two Hundred
Wheelmen Last NightToday'

Bicycle Races.

The Oreen RldRe Wheelmen had a
pplendid parade last nlRht as a means
of advertising their racing meet at the
Driving Park today. In line there were
about 200 wheels, each bearing an Illu-
mination, and the showing was an at-
tractive one. .

One of the most noticeable feature
was the presence In the front of the line
of two police officers In full uniform and
mounted on bikes. The officers were
Lona Day, the heaviest man on the
force, and Walter Williams, a vacation
substitute. Every. wheel was. In addi-
tion to the rider, decorated with a pair
of Chinese lanterns, and some were
fixed up In different styles and a rare
degree of lavishness.

For the best appearing wheel In line
a prize was offered and the three Judges,
W. W. Youngs, of Tlie Tribune; Percl-va- l

J. Morris and K. W. douse, de-
cided that Edward Softly, of the Scran-
ton Bicycle club, hud the most mag-niliee- nt

tassels on his 4jron steed. He
wus given the prize, a costly bicycle
seurch-ligl- it lamp.

The clubs In line were: t'arbondale,
Peckville. Olyphant, Pittston, and the
Oreen Ridge and Scranton clubs. The

d organization wus given a
frame and picture as a prize for the
best appearing club. There were many
unattached riders. The Lawrence band
in a wagon drawn by four horses played
in tlie forepurt of the line. The route
covered the principal business and
residetilal streets of the city.

Tlie ruces at tlie Driving Park this
afternoon will begin ttt 2.30 o'clock. The
track, if more ruin dues not full, will be
In record-breakin- g condition, as yester-
day's shower leveled the dust and made
a good truck possible. Everything has
been done for the accommodation of pa-
trons of both sexes.

over lifty entries from fust riders
have been received. The races are to
be a one mile novice; one-ha- lf mile open,
three heats and final; one mile open,
three heats and flnul; boys' race; one
mile Lackawanna county championship;
one mile handicap; two mile lap race;
two mile handicap. Miles Oibbons will
give an exhibition of trek and fancy
riding and the Iawrence bund furnishes
the music. John U. Corner will make a
special attempt to break the half-mil- e

state record. Pacing will be done by
the celebrated black and white tandem
team of Syracuse.

Announcements are to be made with
tile uld of two megaphones, the first to
be used In this city. Several of the
riders reached here Thursduy, some
came yesterday, and the remainder will
arrive this morning. A large delegation
from Biughamton will arrive this morn-
ing In a special car.

Htlicei-- s of tlie meet are: Referee, C.
Al. Price, Scranton; Judges, Frank Deit-ric- k.

W'llkes-Barr- B. P. Connolly,
Scranton; D. B. Atherton, Scranton;
timers, C. W. Houser, olyphant; II. ii.
Brlggs, Carbimdule; L. B. Mason, Bing-haintu- ii;

clerk of the course, F. W. Og-di'i- i.

Bluglianitou; ussistuut clerk of the
course, .lames Blair, Jr., Scranton;
starter and announcer, 11. W. Bunting,
Scranton; scorer, A. M. Fine, Scranton;
liuudlcapper, A. O. Powell, Philadel-
phia.

It Is anticipated that seveiul compe-
tition records will be broken, us the
contestants are so evenly matched that
Il will be necessary for them to do some
fast riding to win. The admission will
be 2.1 cents.

The following communication explains
Itself:

We, the" undersigned, bicycle dealers
of Scranton, do and will appreciably
show our respect to the Oreen Ridge
w heelmen, of Scranton, by closing our re-
spective places of business on Saturday,
Aug. 8, is'.'ii, between the hours of 1 and
0 o'clock p. in., it being the aecaslon of
their annual bicycle race meet at the
Scranton Driving park: C. M. Florey,
Blttenbender & Co.. A. W. Juiish, S. V.
Kellum, Chase & Furrur, M. T. Keller. P.
F. Meaargel,, Foote & Shear Co., E. K.
Parker.

TODAY'S GAME.

Policemen and I'ily Hall Club to
Piny ut Athletic Park.

The policemen's huso ball club and
a team composed of city hall clerk
will play at Athletic park this after-
noon, on account of the bicycle races
the game will be culled OS early as 1 :30
o'clock. It will be for practice only,
nnd to help the bluecouts get in trim
for their game on Monday, August 31,
with the Wilkes-Harr- e police team.

The city hall club will Include Messrs.
Ileuly, Smith, Wallers, Phillips, Elsele.
Henler, John Brooks, Costello and Con
troller Robinson. The latter was quite
a pitcher years ago and is slated for
the box y. Omnlnick llealy will
probably catch. The police battery wiil
be Patrolmen Neues und Day.

RECORD-BREAKIN- WEATHER.

Itnin Cooled the Atmosphere During
the Afternoon.

Yesterday made a successful effort
to out-d- o Thursday In the hot weather
race. At 9 o'clock a. ni. the mercury
rested on the S3 margin and from that
time on It went up the lutlder until, at
noon, the victory was won with U8

poir.ts to Thursday's H7, thus winning
by one heat.

A ti ni- Helen t breeze sprang up from
the west shortly after the noon hour
und ii Providential storm followed lif-
ter many threats. The rain was light
nnd was unaccompanied by any severe
thunder sounds. It, however, cooled
the atmosphere and that was sufficient.
About 4 o'clock the gun again came out,
but the ruin ugaln fell a short time
afterward.

Joseph Evans, a plumber employed
by John J. Oorimin, was overcome by
the heat ut noon. He was removed
to his home in the North End.

TIES ON THE TRACK.

Miscreants Try to Wreck a Providence
Trolley Cor.

A Traction company car Thursday
night came within a few feet of running
Into two railroad ties which had been
Placed on the track on the Providence
road near the base ball park. The mo-tortn-

saw the obstruction in time to
stop his car.

The company has offered a reward of
$100 to the person who furnishes In-f- oi

mat Ion uguinst the miscreunls who
ure teyponsllile for the obstruction. The
advertisement appears on another page
In this issue. ,

FOOL'HARDY ACT.

Young Mn n Threatened the Lives of
mi Kxeursion Party.

The Scranton Stove works employes
participated In tin excursion to Lake
Ariel yesterday and on the return trip
a drunken man uncoupled the curs while
the train was passing through Wlm-me- rs

at a fast rate of speed. The ac- -
I tlon might have caused a catastrophe

had not the conductor of the train
quickly replaced the coupling pin. This
was possible owing to the down grade
of the track at that point.

The would-b- e train wrecker was ar-

rested by Detective David Ris-he- , who
was on the train, and when Scranton
was reached he was placed In the cen-

tral police station. The prisoner would
not divulge his name last night for fear
that the news would reach his parents.
He Is a young man and Is an employe of
the stove works. His home Is in John-
son's patch. The train conductor will
appear against him this morning.

MORE EQUITY SUITS.

Supervisors or Lackawanna Town,
ship Are the Plaintin's.

Attorney Charles E. Olver, acting for
William H. Fern, of the Archbald
mines and James Ward, of Mooslc, su-

pervisor of Lackawanna township,
commenced an equity suit In court yes-

terday against the city of Scranton. the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company. John Hale, Charles
Watklus. John L. Davis, David O.
Reese and others.

On December 19. 183. Bellevue
Heights, which formerly was a part of
Lackawanna township, was annexed
to the city of Scranton and at that time
the outstanding Indebtedness of the
township was J1.W5.S7. The suit Is
brought to have a master appointed to
report what percentage of the Indebted-uesst- e

annexed district should pay.

IDLE A MONTH.

Lon( Time Before the Leggett's Creek

Aline Will ResumeLocation,
of the Fall '

According to a statement made by
Plreboss Isaac Price, of tlie Leggett's
Creek mine, which was closed down
Thursduy morning, owing to a settling,
work will not be resumed for at least
one month. A large quantity of gas
which accumulated since the shut-dow- n

was wholly expelled yesterday.
The affected area is not, as was at

first supposed, directly under that por-
tion of the North End known as "the
Notch," but is beneath the area lying
between Charles and Wales streets,
about 600 yards from the foot of the
shaft.

Four hundred men are thrown out of
employment by the fall.

YAGLE'S DEATH EXPLAINED.

.Vo Doubt but That He Was Killed on
the Huilroud.

Coroner Longstreet was informed last
night of a circumstance which removes
the doubt as to the death of William
F. Yakle. of Little England, Wednes-
day night on the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna & Western tracks. As that day
was pay day and only $1.36 was In 1U
pockets when found, this led to the
suspicion that he wus robbed and mur-
dered.

Bernard Thuuer, of Ash street In-

formed the coroner that Yugle was
In his place that evening und was un-

der the Influence of liquor. He took
$25 out of his pockets, placed It In an
envelope, and left it with Mr. Thuuer.
Soon after he left, the news come back
tin' t a man was killed on the railroad.

-.- .

MONETARY CONDITIONS.

Sudden Chances Brought About by Sen

national Collapse in Chicago.

Dun & Company's Review.

New York, Aug. 7. R. O. Dun & Co.
In their Weekly Review of Trade to-

morrow will say:
The sensational collapse of ppecula-tor- s

at Chicago who controlled Diamond
Match and New York biscuit stocks and
had hoisted them to fancy figures, with
the consequent closing of the Chicago
Stock Exchange for a period yet In-

definite, though followed by remark-
ably few failures, brings a sudden
change in monetary conditions through-
out the country. At least a month
earlier than had been expected Chicago
has drawn heavily upon its bank bal-
ances here, and withdrawals of other
western funds may naturally result.
Europe was also moved to sell American
stocks rather freely, so that the aver-
age of sixty of the most active ruilroud
stocks fell about 2.18 per share and the
average of trust stocks about I. IN.

It Is Important that the increase of
merchandise of exports, llS.ooo or 12 per
cent, over last year for the week, and
the decrease of Imports $700,000, or 7.7
per cent., still continues to limit the stun
payable abroad.

Labor is more disturbed than usual.
The great strike at Cleveland has bro-

ken out again and Involves several
branches of labor. The Iron furnace
men of the Chenango Valley resist a re-

duction to their wages of May, lSlt.1,

though Mahoning valley workers do not;
the iron workers throughout the coun-
try are striving to cut down cost In
order to keep in operation; tlie Iron
mines of the Oogebic range are stop-
ping; the suspension of cotton mills
has become more general and over
four million spindles are said to be idle
at Fall River alone, and probably three
eighths or more of the entire, producing
capacity In the country, tlie rubber
works have mostly Btopped, and no-
twithstanding the light weight opening,
a number of woolen, mills. Evidently
the working force and wages haw
been reduced.

Failures in July, classified by branch-
es of business, say lurger liabilities in
the lumber than In any other manufac-
turing class. Failures have been 240

in the I'nlted States against 22.1

last year and 32 In Canada aguinst 42

last year. !

Horry Millnr's Appointment.
Harry D. Millar, of New York, has

been appointed a cadet on the American
line of steamships and will make his
first voyage to Europe next Wednes-
day, leaving New York that day on the
St. Louis. He Is eighteen years old and
a bright and courageous buy. Ills am-

bition is to become a chief engineer.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow':; Soothing Syrap ha

been used for over Fifty Year by Mil-J'sn- t!

of Mgthert for tjelr Children
while Teething, wltii Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures YInd Collo and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
tie sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnalow'a
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

IH70 C limax ltrundy.
Fronkgrape wine, has. by its extreme

age and constant care while in uniform
temperature and pure, sweet utmosphere
of storuge houses for fourteen years, be-

come a rival of the Heunessy and other
brunds of Cognac Brandy, und much low-
er in price, und preferred by the physi-
cians of Philadelphia, New York and other
cites. Buy It of druggists.

FIXING THE BLAME.

Three Verdicts Are Rendered by the
Coroner's Jury in the Atlantic

City Railroad Disaster.

Atlantic City. Aug. 7. The coroner's
Jury Investigation In the recent railroad
collision on the Meadows, by which 44

lives were lost and many Injured, re-

turned three verdicts this evening. The
first verdict:

We, the Jury empanelled to Investigate
the cause of death of P. W. Goldsmith
and others, do find that the said persons
whose bodies we have viewed, came to
their death by a collision of express No.
23, on the Atlantic iCty railroad, and ex-

cursion train No. 7no on the West Jersey
and Seashore ruilroad, at a point known
as the Meadow tower, near Atlantic City,
on the 30th of July. ISM. at or about ii.4s
p. m. (Signed) Churles Evans, foreman;
Thomas J. Dlekerron, J. B. Champion.
Levi C. Alberslon, Charles B. Adams, all
the Jurois.

The second Verdict reads:
We. the undersigned Jurors, also find

that Ensineer Erward Farr. of the At-

lantic City railroad, failed to have his
engine under proper control on uiiproacn-In- g

said crossing, uud that Towerman
George F. Hauser In giving the excursion
truin of the West Jersey ruilroad the right
of way over a fast express, used bad
Judgment. We ulso ure of the opinion
thut Engineer John Orelner of said ex-

cursion train, erred in not exercising
greater care on crossing uhead of said
fast express. (Slgnedl Churles Evans,
foreman: Thomas J. IHekerson, Charles
B. Adams.

The third verdict Is as follows:

The undersigned Jurors are of the opin-
ion thut the cause of the collision was the
failure of Edward Fair, engineer of train
No. 23, to give heed ill time to the seina.
phore signals set ugulust him, uud thus
failed to huve his train under proper con-
trol on appioarhlug the signals und cross-lu- g

under the rules. The undersigned Jur-
ors further declare thai Towerman
George F. llanser may have used pooc
Judgment In his estimate of the distance
uwuy of the Atlantic City railroad train
No. 23, when he gave the white boards to
the West Jersey and Seashore excursion
train No. 700. (Signed! Lewis Evuns,
Levi C. Albertsou, J. B. Champion.

Coroner McLaughlin tonight ordered
the discharge of George Hauser, the
towerman, who was held under $500 ball
to await the action of tl.o coroner"
Jury. The Jury did not directly hold any
one of the ruilroad employes criminally
responsible for the disaster.

it now devolves upon the prosecutor
and grand Jury to determine whether
any of the employes were guilty of
criminal negligence In the discharge
their duties.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed. J

The President's Proclamation.
Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: The president's proclamation touch-

ing upon the neutrality laws, Is an ex-

traordinary document, considering thu
fact that it isi Issued lo tlie people of he
I'nlted Stales ul the close of the nine,
teenth century, a period when the last
vestiges or tyranny and human oppres-
sion upon the American continent, uml its
adjacent islands, should be forever wiped
out. and the clang of the tyrant's chain
no longer heard ulong the coasts of the
new world. But the president has simply
acted In his executive capacity. Tile neu-

trality laws appear upon the statute
books; they are the enactments of our
national congress, and the spirit, pro-
visions and implication of these laws give
the president the right to proclaim them,
and to demand their enforcement.

But whut should be the import of our
neutrality laws when we come to deal
with nutlons on this side of the Atlantic,
who, like the "American colonies" have
done, endeavor to remove the shackles
which bind them to a yoke entirely for-
eign to the principles of American repub-
licanism? Are our neutrality laws con-

strued and enacted In accordance with the
spirit of the Monroe doctrine? It Is not
our province to question whut might be
termed the tolerant spirit of our neutral-
ity laws; but it is evident thut the wis-

dom of our laws should be conducive to
the best Interests of America. The line of
demarkutlon should be drawn between
republican principles .of freedom, and the
Imperial und despotic notions of freedom
peculiar to the monarchical governments
of Europe antiquated notions which are
not In accord with the advancement of
the oge. The declaration of American In-

dependence Is the grandest and most lib-
eral Instrument of human freedom ex-
tant. It Is the standard by which we
should be guided when we speak of

freedom to other struggling peo-
ples.

The sous of Cuba are today Inspired
with the force which the thoughts or free-
dom imparts; and it is neutral, though
prohibited by neutral laws, that the sym-puth- y

und material aid of some of the
residents of the I'nlted States should be
extended to the Cubans. History hereby
simply repeats Itself, of which fact Texas
presents an Instance worthy of mention.
The history of Texas may be summed up
In the past six decades, and allusion' to it
shows that the Texan movements for
freedom were similar to the advance
made by the Cubans ut the present time.
In l.v'l. when Mexico and Texas had de-
clared their Independence from Spanish
rule. It was evident that Texas would
ascend to a clearer state of freedom,
more congenial to the Texan mind than
thut enjoyed by the Mexicans. Accord.
Ingly. in 1S35. Hie present "Lone Star
State" raised the standard of independ-
ence. Residents of the I'nlted Sla'es
then went to her assistance, and helped
to win her buttles. The same form of
atrocity was then dealt to the Tex.'tns
which marks the course of Spanish rule In
Cuba. "Eight thousand" Mexicans mas-
sacred the "feeble gurrlson" at Fort Al-
amo on the lith of March. 1835, among the
massacred being Hon. David Crocket,

of congress from Tennessee. In
the following month .t lit- - buttle of San
Janelnto decided the victory for Texas,
which was acknowledged by the i'nlted
States, Great Britain and France. Gen-
eral Sam Houston! who led the Texans to
victory, was a Virginian. He was a man
whose strength or character, determina-
tion and luce of freedom hud made bis
name memorable In connection with the
freedom of Texus. even though his namn
might not have been placed in the cate-
gory of "flilibiisters."

Tlie histories of the Greek colonies, the
supremacy of Athens: the conquest of
Macedonia and Greece by the Roman",
and the history of Rome itself. Carthage
and all the nations or Western Europe,
show how fierce have been the struggles
for Imperial supremacy or the freedom of
the people us the case might have been.
And as the hlstoriun carlres his thoughts
back to that age which marked the sum-
mit of Pagan glory, and down through
the Mediaeval ages, and In the period of
time, when Spain herself struggled man-
fully for her political existence, when her
Ibariun tr'bes and Phoenician colonies
were subdued by the Curthuginians. who
themselves, In their turn were overpow-
ered by the Romans, he perceives through-
out tlie historic Held thut the struggle
for freedom 'prevailed then as it does now.
And so It shall continue in Cuba until the
despotic sway of Svialn in the Cuiibbeun
sea shall drop Into history as an event of
the past.

At the present time the geographical
importance of Cuba and Its proximity to
the Vnlled Slates may not have received
that degree of consideration which they
merit. Sicily in the .Mediterranean stands
prominent in the annals of ancient his-
tory. Cuba washed by the waters of the
Caribbean and the adjacent islands In Mr
Atlantic, shall yet act a prominent part
in the history of the American continent.

What relation do the Islands of Great
Britain and Irelund bear to Western
Europe: and the Islands of Japan to Eeust.
era Asia geographically, commercially
and politically? Comparatively. the
"West Indies" should stand In the same
relation to the eastern coast of the Amer-
ican cont'nent.

Martin Joyce.
Scranton, Aug. fi.
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BICYCLE RACES

SCRANTON DSIVING PARK,

AUGUST 8, I8S6, 2 30 P. HI

L A. W. Rules. LA.W.

ADMISSION. 25 (EMS.

TEINWAY BON'l . .
4cka.wkdged th. Leading

PIANOS
01 th. WerlA

DECKER BROS..
KRAMCHB BACHB and .tbtrs.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Musical Merchandise.
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

urchasera will always find a compttts
stock and at prices a. low as th. qual-
ity al U. Instrument will permit at

I I HUT'S
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Are. - Scranton

SPECIAL TlIKOKill (AILS
Daily (except ftunduyi via

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NEW JERSEY
Beginning Jane . I Htm, leaving Scrau-to- n

at & 20 a. lu., for
Long Branch,

Ocvan Grove,
Asbury l'urk.

Delimit- - (Ocean Beach)
Spring Luke.

Sea (iirt, &c.
This will bo kept uu for th. entiru season,

especially for the accommidutiou of families,
as it willenablo puscugers to secure nnd re-
tain comfortable seats tbe entire journey,
J. H. OLHAUSEN, H, P. BALDWIN,

lien. Superintendent. Gen. Puss. Agent.

n't pail to see Tata

WOLF AMERICAN, Th. Finest and Highest
Grade Wheels Made In America. S6 Wheels,

In Every Particular, $38.(0. Corns
and Sc.. B. R. PARKER, jai Spruce Stract.
Vast Can Sav. f if to $30 oa Your Bika.

BALDWIN'S

II
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

KIT & HELL CO,

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

A5KroKTHEB?oKLET0I

m
v

GIVE5THL

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

(Ik'ennyroyal pills
Braai.

Druftcin (or nkiettrrn .o.n 'm m
mwtd JfruW la Kc4 nod niouUlkur
Ik.im. waled witb rlhtmo. Tke Wothrr. Htfui danatroH
turn and imitation. Al Druggl.ta, or tend 49.
lu umr fur nartteultrf, ttlnottUli nJ

Uettef for I.act ," in Utur. br rrtmrm
aV 'WW MaalL 1A.IMMI T Mitnanlftla Kim Ainsr.' CklrliMtrt'bvMllC.MfjMllMri Mom,,Mlyul.WttJUruKuu, sVUIaaWr

THE FROTMGflAM.
Wagner t Kela. lessees and Manager.

COAlMENCINU AUGUST 3.

Edison's MamlouS

VITASCOPE
AND A GREAT VAUDEVILLE SHOW.

Popular Prices, ioc, 10c. and 30c. Matt,
nee, Wednesday and Saturday.

MONDAY, AUGUST 10,

THE BROADWAY MEDIANS
A Uiganllc Sweeping Centralization el

America's Best singers, Dane-- t
ers and Comedians.

Absolutely the Funniest, Positively th.Brightest, Unquestionably the Cleverest
y Lver Written.

TOWN TOPICS
Towers Like an Obelisk Above Its Kellows.

PRICES-as- c., goc.. 75c and $1.00, Sale
ol Seats Now Open.

THIS WEEK ONLY

Search Lights
CUT FROM $5.00 TO

CM. FLOREY

222 WYOMING AVENUE

UNION
reinforcements accounts

for

UNION
Unbreakability.

CHASE & FARRAR
BICYCLE sURUEONS.

jijl, Linden Street. 0pp. Court House.

JAMES MOIR,

Has Moved t. Hit New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next to Flrot National
Bank. He has now in

III M ('It'll
Comprising everything requisite for flu.

Merchant Tailoring. And the same can
be shown to advantage in his eplsu

diuly fitted up rooms.

A. SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers ol The Trlb.
nnctoCallon OLD RELIABLE" in His
New Business Horn.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestic us.
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
liirdseye, delivered in any part of th. city,
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor,
Cammonwenlth building, room No. (;
telephone No. 2ffiM or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272, will be promptly attende4
to.Dealers uupplled at the mine.

WM.T. SMITH.

REVIVE
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
latDay. jrAeil

lathUay.SIT of Me.! 'J r - -
ti:e great 30th

prodncrs t he lilmve results In'no ilnys. It arts
slid nun-lily- Cures when all others foil.

Yoiiuu mi-- will n Kuin their lent manhood, sud old
men will recover their yonthtul vigor by using
P. V. VI VO. It quickly and surely rextores Nervous-nnflu- ,

I.ot Vitality, Iinpnteiiey, Nightly Liutfisiutu-- ,

Lost t'ower. Failing Memory, Wanting iiiseanes, and
all of e or Indiscretion
r.iiicli 1111 tits one for study, biisinpss or uiarrlsge. Ii
ant only cures hy sUrtmg at the sest ot d.jeise. but
issgreat nerve tonic snd lilonil builder, bring
ing back the pink glow to pale rhceksaodrw
storing tliu 11 ro of youth. It Martin on" limaiilt.
sud I'uuaunnittun. Insi.t on having RKVIVO, na
other. It ran be csrrird In vest pocket, by mtll,
M.00 per package, or Hx tor ISO.OO, with posl-r-

written suMi-ante- to cure or refund
hetuimev. Circular free. Address
. ' f.nviie r . RHICH60. ''
Fvr slt by MA1THEWS BROS. , UkUggU

Screatvn, Pa.


